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f.TERMlS 0F

OUR SETTLEMENY.

THE, CATHOLIC PLATFORMÉ

1 Control of our achoou..
2 Oatholic achool districts.1
8 Catholia teachers, dntly corîificated,

but trained in our own training
sehools as in England.1

4 Catholic inapectors.1
SC&tholic readers, our own text-

books of history and descriptive
gbography, and ful liberty to1
teach religion and comment on
religious queions at yy timer
dunring school hours.

OeOrhai-e of sebool taxes and.gov-
ernmnent, rants, and exemptionf
from taxation for othër schools.1

CEISEtUNT COMMENT.
ear la the blandishment, oUtwo ant

The N. 'ý for this wark who were lat.ly atim

TRE Catviolhas Re- tili b. canvasing Winnipeg. They are

î < fLITAX .H v iw b s Ie nakig capital out o! a few Wortia ai
MiLIANT tolowug: appreval tram. a, well-knowu priet;

"The elect- but these words refer enly ta the.
io.a DetrMarcotte in Champlain Dictionary, flot,-ta the Cyclapedia ai,

Couýnty, Province o! q.uebec, lias been Names.
doç4aret veldi. Clerical intimidation,
w«, alleged - Bimhep Lafleche anti some On Monday,
01pis bepets, aunuonti la appgear, re- The evening, Ibeý
t usedt 1 testity, and the doctor, tc, ave Croses l8îh mat.,
them f romi mprisonmenl for contempt dttwolle-m inî
of court, atimitted cerrupt practlcea by Conlstant4,j*. tisse parla,
agente anai se matie lie ebection nulI., whobmppenedi
The. docter matie a grave mielake-he, ta look lbrougb their windows between
*iould nt have admitteti carrupt.,ton.antiebeven a'clock, were lreated to7
practices when nesurit practicea took. a magnificent sigi t. Tie, moon waa&
place andi lie ebeulti ual have prevented encircietiV a mmli baIônterAecteti by:
thie çia3rgy tram tesling b.! are the. îwo larger hales norîh anti senti. Ate
courts hheir right te give official in-- thepointa of intersection were distincttetructiope ta their people in fiatters i-n, liMon.Tima îm!Wath
yblvlng, taiti, maraIs, or Catholic centre of a cross o! light. On thisi
ight&q. This-qqetian ahoulti anti must' phepomgenon a Pre, Preesparagropher 1b. settled, andtihe soprier il goes be!ore remaxk'et: This appearance làocethse tribunals of justice, tie beter1i' rare occurrenice even lunriorîherna lati-.1Quite rigit. If governental ii- tudea anti ia Itver, seen by renidenîq

mitiatiori withitis. Ibreats ef persecu- turther souti. Il was #4 phenomenon,
lion, anti jaurnahieîic intimidation wit h-suhiase Ibis liai thb, Lipperor Can.iils limpais of popular upheavale, are to tantie sàw in thieheavens aboxt nooes,
ba toierated, w4y shaulti clerical in i- whien marcbing againsl , axen tins, 814midation' be Mnade a-bugbear? The A, D., anti which wae the cause et upÎ
Omîholico Ge'rmmno owe, their. presoutt conversion laobCrlatanty." A& the
comiparativefreedam tram î yragnuy t. pai ofneta luminona *crossel<
tbý, tact Ibat theï, bisiops and priesîs Constantine is -pot a matter o! divine
<114 their duty in spite e! fines anti im-, failli, we wouid ual charge lie Preq
pyisWiment. 4An thinga woulti have Press writer with being an habittial
goto boîter wiîi Caîholic France, baci nubeliever simply because ha trea
Ils c1prgy bati a 15mb a!f government, well-authentios.teti fact in so flippant'*

soals. Perseon tien -by imprisonment, tashion. W. would pi.rely rrnnark thaý
acte as a wontierful eye-opener on ils explanatian la quit. np le the avez4'
honset non-Caliolica anti enablea them mge laveai o! simuia ltempte madie
ho- ses lthe prodigiaus injustice e! the umont nated inlfitels a! aur liane
mpzlng the clergy lu lb. naine o! explain miracles rway. In tact il ilàliberty, Thé Paîl Mail Gazette, af tie -mucbhmore plausible than. muet af
lpb In is, atherefore lâmeiîtably Renan'. efforÈ ts ilaI bine. Anti yetIgnorant af bistory wahen il warma th it hla utterly unreasonahle., -Inutle firat
Omhthollac 0inhrch o! Canada la, "&.ai- place, th, Free Prose writer voluinteerg
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,a, intaferertcélâ eiict ilen-
dang rit» existenîce.",, i huc

makeïs no armga4ntaeaumtoujof
govefnmental Powers," 'ahe naerely
Points out the line of duty-,rior does
she interfere in politics so long as the
latter do flot. attack religion.,Ieu.t,
whenever se fearleasly points out the
Uine of duty and exerciffl ber divine
right to instruct in faith and morale,
she je sure to thrive in th. very throes of
governmen tai oppression. The Catholie
Church in France, after loaing thon-
saUdS of her clergy by tbe guillotine
during the orgies of the Revolution of
1792-4, came ont of the ordeal stronger
than ever. On the contrary, because
tbe subservient prelates of Henry VII.I.
in England would flot go ta prison and
die, tbe Catholic hierarcby diaappeared
(with the short exception of Mary'a
reign) for three hundred years.

The Caaket's
Tie mafierly art-

CentIry icI. on " The
Cyclopedia. Conspiracy of

Silence," which
we print elsewhere. is a very opportune
exposure o! the ',Cyclopedià, of Names"
contained in the new edition of the.
Century Dictionary. This dictionary,
as il originally appeared, was fairly
exphicit, as 0o Catbolic maltera, the de-
finition of Catbôlic 'terme being con-
trolled by a priest. 'But Diow that the
#ceen competition brought about by the
publication o! the Standard Dictionary
4t lesthan a nuarter o! thoýGentury'a
price has forced- the latter to try to 't
Iloât its heavier article with a supple-C
ment in the shape of a cyclopedia, ther
publi4hers seem 10 have loat their
hoe ansd confided this part of lhe P
work to morne incorrigible bigot. il
Catholicea hould flot mnbacril. b Ibis I
book, which leavea out 50mwý.o! the . a
greatest Dames o! the nineteeuth e'ut-9
ury simply becatse they were borne by P
Oatholice. The. 8.èed Heart Review, n
reproducing and praiBing the. Camket's-
article, hintg that the publishlers nay
perhaps remedy these glaring defects. 12
Until they do-w*hich ie very; doubtful, t]
cônbidering th. expense of a third 9
4dtion-it would .welI tç turnadm

tha WiESfieo»the 1sîh int, is h. Ver

o'zr 1atitude, Ilàs, tbougk ho 14pmeise
fspqt-,.Ptbot*.,tli mi1nous crooqa appearedl

la flot kniownvjlkuwbius, in hi& Lufe of
5Conatantine maya the imiracle oc-
3curred wben the latter was mnarchinig
agaînst Mazentjus. INow. that mrnaob
sottthward toward Rom. began at
Arles (in Provence), which in six
degrees farther. south than Winnipeg.
Therefore the explanation contradictfi
the previous general statement. Second-

>ly, if what Constantine saw was mere-
ly a natural phepomxenon, il wouldl have
bt.en a solar, not a lunar, halo, and
solar halos are not utikiown, iu Italy;
se that the sigbt of one would flot have
produced so protound an inmpression on
onstantine. Thirdly, hadil been a

collection of halos. the circular !orm o!
the phenomenon w ould have been
chronicled se the moet striking feature
thereof, the cross-bands of light being
merely subsidiary to the riflgiý But
nothinji is said of a circle surrounding
the cross. What Eusebins ays la:
"About the middle of the day, as the

sun was tu rning.'te the west, h. saw
with bis own eyem, he asserted e"
Euseblus bas just said that he had
bîeard tIhe sory from Constautine's own
lips-" immediately over the sun, a
fiure o! the cross made up of ligbî, and
with it theinscri pton 'En touto nika'
(lu this couquer). At thia vision,*both
ie, aud lie.soldiers. who were !ollowiug
him and were 'witnesses of the miracle,
wei-e thoroughly stupefRed." Fourthly,
as appeara from. the above quotation,
the suji waa flot in the centre of the
irosa, as it muât have been if tii. ph.-
nornenon had been mnerely a halo, but
t>eIQW lbe cross, Fifthly, no natural
phenomenon can account for a Greeki
nascriAtion a *pearing in, the.sky. This.
last dliffilulty lisabsolutely insurmount-
able, and Iherefore the flippant para-
grapher has, as aIl infidels do, sup-
p-eased the most telling feature of the

miracle. Sixtly, tipd vision ws ot
sion te Cbristi.4nity, though il certain-
ly was one o! the first circuinstances
bhat drew bis at~tention ta the new reli-
gion. I anythiug 50 remote as an
avent aceurriuw- twenty-!our years be-
fre bis baptism in 887 could, be called(I
the, ca-use of! bis conversion, that- was.
raer th.explanatio 1n of the vision,~
nd its resu i thamtheb. vision itself.
For the following night Chirist binaself gI
appeared to Constantine, and,fxplain-.'
lut ta him, the meanipr, o! the- cross-. n
ind ils inscri;ption, ordered him to- 0
idopt the croae as 'bis standard and *el
ýrmisedhini jeîOr-y. And Constant-. b
ne did deteat MJaxeutiua, and the ceins;
nd modal.s sruck by the former in
nemgry of, the vision have corne down
,us, The Rev. Reuben Parsons. D.,~
DIu is iewonderfully ableý'StIxdies luio
burcb Hislory," maYa: "If awish to,
isbelieve b. any reasoin for rejectiug. '

iaaaertiou, thon those 'who are in-, ta
edjilous as ta this miracle are not un-- lll
aIMw4sable. As for ally more noid; TI
.gument against il, the rules of critic-. Ir
tpfurniab .i,üne.." i

SIEI«ou ivC>ATioIm. a
W. cl)ip the tollowing lettew front-
eo ý4rà%nuiuber <01 "The norh-'t
eoordi,"a new nxonthly erganto! îhI 'tri
Lglican Chuteli in British Columbiaa itr
Vie tlxapk oui seP$AlVtebretltren foaj r
hose wordi#* Yxnpslhy and îrutb. w'

*

SIR ISAAC PITMANJ
The deata ef Sir Isaac Pitmaa, 1asi

week, inlu lis eiglity fi!1h ysar, repioves
nue of the omet original and initeeetins
persouageN of the century. eei4 l'est
known aslte inventer o! a systemni 
shorthand, w 'dth, withlt sndry modlifies-
rions byAinerican adaptera lie use<l 1.)
seven eiglèl's of the tient eeograpîîers lu
the Engliali-apeakiing worid. lu tt-
Un iWe Kingdom, thaîîks tatlie vigilanc-e
eljtît Wlîch Sir Isaac deoended is ecopy-
righî, the -proportion .a!oflbs-d isciples h'
lthe xinged art'wms atill greaier, amouin!-
ing, ilt i said, ta 96,per cent. of all pro
fesionalsl oîîhaud wfitera. There lie
was prmcticajiy IL. Ppe !pçof buograptîy.
The. wiedont o! havlug au ultimate au
thorify even fl u mch im.atters ln shawulhy
the grenter average efficiency o! phono-
graphers luthe Oid Country as corîpareui
wilb thone of Capada and lthe Unte~d
Bias, wliere, inalead o! sbiding by the
decisione o! the venerajîlelInventer sud
putliug tut-n failhIully Inb practive, ton
matny fritter awmy Ilîsir snergiemiln vain
attempta ta inprove ou tje parent ayatean.
Of real iniprevements Sir Isaac sas s
coîîaistenî a#dvocate outil his last hour ol
intellectual effort. lu tact hies yatem ln
te aatgrewth a01lthe experience tressur-
stI'u ap y Englh h tenograplîere duriug
thîree linndred yeara-for England in
pre-emneuîly the birlhplmce sud- honte
Of modernslîorthand-and of Mie own ex-,
perieue during aixty yeers-of labarIous
ire. And t1ie rebaIt in eclenhifie, asnlstic
alidýprwtirRL. No intelligent permon eaan
ady th. framiework of phonographyN
withliut ai quiring lherelîy a rare insight;
uta te p1 oeecstructure and bhansofo!
he Etngliali lansuage. In fact few,
timarlera, sho have net exmmiuedthe9
Pitman acliene, hâve any reil evulh etic-
rsp afthe sounde that consUts ae ur0
Englsh speech. Moreever lhiea short-
ant i le rtielically perfect. Tte moue.
eraceful and memibetie an Instrumentleh,fi
ýie more welcomp, sud therefere thb.
more enduruug sili ho ls daily une.d,
'l1heraliorthatm na y bqau wilt,,lhoagh d
-taIt la doubtfal; but rertainîy nous ese:
sautlfllalsthe Pilînan phionaptay. tl
Fle te ont liaisianittIl skindile n mie
Wepta. Keen maie lthe cîtern o!its ac- t

iquiremeuî 1>y lte aturally gifted-
inogt4~iker, the conlluued Possession, il
if kîlu 11t, lis use 1in, hike the proverbial bj
titg et beauly, a jey forevea, thi
yriters of otbeî ehorthanîls oflen cesseý
ocape for the rapid wrIing s soon as I! l
ieCeae.d tla breadwinîîerfortleuj CI
7ue skilleil phanograpîter, on lthe con- f
rari, deligîtta.in using ie aart for 1h., h
aile ant the 4>sauty et il. even tbough i týof
ever irougjit hlm'a penny. Anid, from Ilh
atllitatian point, a! .vIies, ne alier sym-. Fi
eut cf sÀborthanzd for thie Eigliashwrng-RI
a" eau point ta .&oeil practical th

rphy. Tb@ entatrapiti public apeak-1 et
rg eat nel outlnu i te Onrt-clam apLono-'of
agilc peuan, WVben lt& late BiataoIî hi
uIilhps Brooks w..s reporled verbaliniil)icri

Dnon, il ai lutdby actual ceunI a4 41i
is sitUas sortislhetaItithis ,moe ient 41
iorators1lîsîlspoktun 111 Sardesà minutîe, '1i
id sonie lteeai four yeare #go a Young 10
-h phooograph et, %rote ande,<dicta, Wj
on, fori l aItanheur. at the rate'012
ordo a tht(, qOÇ lan 5, logr 4s q b
ond ah a speuti double ht <>!ofbai

rere speaker. , lb
Out the Pracliceol piioaiagiapby &04 lue
ecurate re3re.plahil of sonuicau>ui g

J.p#tM8eW rd, ket ateru aI correction,,
Itehimious education is Dlot a duty of the
State, except in thus sens. that the
State sbonld encourage every effort to
teaclh religicus truth. But the Statt
has no imission to teach the truths of
religion. However, it should help
those who do.

9- t Pbhiolçgimw 4  1lk. T*i g uller and
Profe»rSaSYc m adconviueed the
thinking word hat iis essence of laug-

anage ilhflal the writîîen1, but lhe spoken
word, and thatrlr iesent onventlogal
spelling is boîli unbistarical and un-

Si Iaac Pitman preserired la the end
ail the enthnsiasme of bis Youlh and
early manhc»i. Nt oly a ie an
a'at lnt amd yocale of total abstinience, but
aleo a strict vegetarian. Aibeit ai range-
iy mitikein l is eadierexce to the
sa'edeubor1 ja creoil, ha seeme s bhave

1 een ll.orouglily Sinvere sud deeply re-
ligious in hie ownPeeuliaray, ait bout
tile alightest prejudice ligainat lthe Cath-
oic ClInreît. As lie laored lonestly âud
14eneroumly for the henletit of! bis fellow-
[net) and really' coîaférred sui!nt atimable
bioun on a]] amers of the El glimh lonag-
lnge, as May lhopelta I HO Who reade
te lumost bearts Of well mesning men

!,ai% laid mrcyon lits oul.

O F ROBERVAL.
Madmeen, o! St. Boniti whose

simier Bauma (Bister Mdarie de la Provi-
dence) perisbed In liIe burnitiK Couvent
o! Roberval, bu . race 1 ve4 -a4ijonal
details o! the catastrophe and Its sequel
in a lutter, dated tbhe l irg , f
another @ister o! hers Who -'a*, until
A.ugust Iset, theMoîher Superior o!
the Ursuline Con vent o! Quebee.
Moîber La Na tivi te, mentioued in the
latter, je a third Sisite r a! Madame
J.eau',, Whome six sisters eamQ nuns.
Madame Jeau kinly allows uns ýta
translate tb. following passages

"You are already awareftaton »e
morniug o! the Epiphany, about hitn
past five, lhe assistant sacritan, Wblle
Iighting, th. lampe o! the, Ghritimas,
C rib,, let d& OP a >bit t b r i n ta e

bic, uthe tWlnikliigz o!pn eyp, 4 t
fire ta th.g augepaper, fiowela and
woodworl. Immedi'aîe1ty a punent,
thick, hot- amoke, filled -thé chapel 'and
all the neigliboring reo niM. The widgw
eiçî te he alar At orîse burat into
iplu'ters aud thua unfartunateîy, set
up current o! air wlibtne h

flames 80 vigoroualy thit. fromî.re
spark o! lire 111lie a omnt of ititni.
tent perdl ther. were, not mn teIka
flve minutes.

Mothç St.Fran 'of efp~lad atur
dear Emma immediatîl:y ran'up te the
LorpÂiîovy and 9gaIou~r four pupils (the
01n1Y ones who liaitreinletiaduring«
th. holhlays) doýwp lji. Blirç«so that
ras farîheat awaY tàýtr he ii.r, The
LwO nuins retracedti heir atepa anti an
Leir Way rang u p the Cba1sln, Tiien
t probably was that- they were stieti
Jy the axnoke. It J4svpry lkely tbat
fiey hati turneti bck ta. look .for
gaier LaNativite (the Motber~Snper
or) -whom they ha t wsen- in lh.
-hmpel, or perbaps the'y were looking

ar h~e~îngiabrs Tleympsî. hs-e
alleu near the chapel, for th" crucifix
kSigjar Marie 4.ý laP9~Jec n
,i bunci af keys wlticii. MatiezS&.
rancio et Paula C ca'redwere foudt

te chapel alairoase.
As soon as tkoýhaplapwsw
ted by the b.Itl, ho btOtok. u le 'deer
it e tggooCXr i g i e soc& t

lot

J


